A
Relation of the T inn* M / m , and working of Tinn the County of C o rn w a l; hy D r .Chriftopher M erret.
' "T^H e Stones from which
Tinn is wrought are fqmetim |_ found a foot or tw o below the furface o f the E arth, but moft ufually betw ixt two walls of Rocks ( which are commonly o f an Iron colour, o f little or no affinity w ith the tinn) in aVein o r Load (as the Miners call i t ) betw ixt 4 and 18 Inches broad, or thereabout.
Some fay, the Load runs N orth and-S outh: but in tru th it runsE aft and Well:, and ail other ways with very great variety* * Sometimes there is a rich and fat M etal; fometimes hungry an d fta rv ed ; fometimes nothing but a drofiie fubflance, not purely E arth, nor Stone, nor Metal ; but a little refembjing the reje&ed Gynders o f' a Smiths F orge: appearing fome times o f a more flouriflring colour tending to Carnation 5 and fometimes more um bratiie: and where this is found, the Miners judge the Metal to be ripe.
The Pitj are 40, 503 and fometimes Fathoms deep^ and more.
The Load being very rich and g o o d , above that is ten fathoms from the grafs, or thereabouts. And below that,-there's a ftrange cavity or em pty place, wherein is nothing* but Air for many fathoms, d e e p , as the Miners have trie d with long Poles and Pikes. This cavity lies between hard* Stony walls, diftant one from another about fix o r nine In ches. T he Labourers tell Rories o f Sprights or (mail Peopie, as they call them: and that when the Damp arifeth from the fubterraneai Vaults,' they hear firange noifes % hor rid knockings, and fearful hammerings. Thefe Damps ren-* der many lame, and kill others outright, without* any vifible hurt upon them^(
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The:*:
'Tinn, for the mod p a rt, is incorporated with the Stone, or is found in it. They break every individual Stone* and i f there be any blacknefs in the Stones, they break o u t a Well, (in their terms) and o f this black HufF produce their
Unto.
Though this Metal b e , for the moft p art, made from the Stones ,• yet fometimes it is as it were mixed with a fmali gravelly E arth ; fometimes white, but for the moft p a rt red. Tim without it will eafily bow and bend any w a y ; but mixed with it becomes very b r ittle , and will crack and break. And therefore, ufually draws down the Metal to an abatement,from five (hillings to eight fhillings in the hun dred pound weight.
T his Mrndick feems to be a kind o f Sulphur? Fire only feparates it from the Tinn, and evaporates it into (moke; L ittle fprigs or boughs fit in the Chimney th e re d upon them into a fubftance which they call Poy.fon, and think it is a kind o f J r f e n; which be to water eafily diflolves * and produces very good triol.
V '
The W ater wherein it is diflblved Toon changeth final! Iron R ods p a t into i t ; and they fa y , that in a very little Cornwall 9 for the quantity of Metal. Though feme o f late years pretend another Mine (which fome call the Silver Mine, others, the Lead Mine) more rich than that* And about twelve years fince,; I faw an A flay made o f fome o f thajtOre, as *twas faid, brought from thence; whereof ten pound weight yielded two ounces and quarter o f fine Silver.
The Agents keep the Countrey in great ignorance con cerning this Mine. But the difFerence o f o th e r'Mines, except /»»•♦ f*"*"*1 *" except io the Pr/rf# and Muniick Tln», is b u t little.
The b>efi Ore is that which is in S p ark s; and next to this, that which hath bright s p a r ri n it. " As for the W orking o f the Ore, Jtis thus perform ed: T he Stones beaten as b e fo re , are brought to a M ill call'd the Stamping-Mill, which goeth by W ater, w ith fuch Stampers a$ Paper-Mills have. The Stones are fo d ifpofed, as that, by degrees, they are walked into a x with holes, into which the Stampers fall: by which means they are beaten pretty fm all, and by the W ater continually pal ling through the Box, the Ore, through its weight, falls d o le by the M ill, and the parts not M etalline, which they call Caufalty, are walked away by the W ater. And thus the firfr reparation is made* Then they take that which falls clofe by the Mill, and fo difpofe it in the laid Mill, that the Water may once more drive it, to make a better reparation of the Caufalty.
N ext, they dry it in a Furnace on Iron-plates , and then grind it very fine in a Crafing-Mill, with Stones common in the Hills of that Countrey* After this they re-walk it, as b e fo re , and then d ry it a litt!e,and carry it laft of all thus fitted to the Furnace,caird by them a Blowing-Houfe, and there melt and call it* There fwims bn the Metal,when it runs out o f the Furnace, a Scum, which they call D ro fs; much like to Sclag or Drofs o f Iron ; which being melted down with frefhOi^e, runneth intoMettal* * The Caufalty they throw in heaps upon Banks, which in fix o r feven years they fetch over again,and make w orth their labour* But they/obferve, that in lefs tim e it will not afford Metal w orth the pains; and at th ep refen t none at all*
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Experiments
